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或者反对的理由给出一个论点，此论点不包括两种事物的比

较，要求考生支持或反对并给出理由。具体表述如下

：TOPIC: Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?

AAA. Use specific reasons and details to support your answer.AAA: 

表示题目中给出的观点，请考生在写作时根据实际情况进行

替换，MODEL（1）agreeBefore rendering my opinion, I think it

is important to take a glance at the arguments on both sides. People

who support AAA usually give some, even all of the following

reasons. The first is that①.The second is that②. Third, ③.Generally,

people who attack AAA claim that④. They also often say that there

will be problems of⑤.As far as I am concerned, I come to the notion

that there are three main reasons why I support AAA. Firstly, ⑥.

Secondly, ⑦. Furthermore, ⑧. ①人们支持AAA的第一个原因 ②

人们支持AAA的第二个原因③人们支持AAA的第三个原因④

人们反对AAA的第一个原因⑤人们反对AAA的第二个原因，

或如果选择AAA会带来的问题⑥我支持AAA的第一个原因⑦

我支持AAA的第二个原因⑧我支持AAA的第三个原因MODEL

（2）disagreeI disagree with AAA for numerous reasons. The first

and foremost reason is①. AAA may have some advantages, ②.

There may be nothing wrong with these, and they can be easily

understood by many people, but③.AAA has also had a bad effect on

④.Another innate characteristic of AAA is⑤. In addition, 



⑥.Finally, it seems to be true that AAA⑦, but⑧.AAA has done

many good things. ⑨. However, we also cannot deny that⊙.①反

对AAA的第一个原因②AAA的优势③这些优势里所隐含的劣

势④AAA的一个重大缺点⑤AAA的第一个劣势⑥AAA的第二

个劣势⑦AAA看起来的一个优点⑧AAA的一个缺点⑨AAA的

贡献⊙AAA的不好之处 2. 通过比较来陈述支持或反对的理由

给出一个论点，主要是对两个事物进行比较，要求考生支持

或反对并给出理由。具体表述如下：TOPIC: A is superior to B

in DOING C. Do you agree or disagree with this statement? Use

specific reasons to support your point of view.在模板中用A，B进

行比较的两个事物，这种形式与对立观点式有着很多的相似

之处，考生可以进行适当的借鉴。MODEL (1) DisagreeI

completely disagree with this statement that choosing A has more

advantages than choosing B. And I would like to present two

explanations to conform you that I am right.First of all, ①.

Generally, ②. Let me give you an example: ③. Thus, proving my

point, ④.The second thing that must be taken into consideration

when choosing A or B is that⑤. As I have said, ⑥.Finally, the point I

am trying to make is that it is not better to choose A than choose B in

that⑦.In sum, ⑧.①支持B的第一个理由 ②进一步阐述支持B的

原因③举例说明原因一④填入一句支持B的句子⑤支持B的第

二个理由⑥进一步阐述支持B的第二个原因⑦支持B的第三个

理由⑧总结观点MODEL (2) AgreeSomething we all cannot

neglect as we get older is to accept the opinions of others. On the

question whether it is better to choose A or choose B, I have long

admitted that A has a strong argument. Privately, however, ①. I



disagree with the above statement and support the superiority of B.

Although②. There is no evidence to suggest that③. What’s more, 

④. Similarly, it has been said that⑤. To be sure, ⑥.Another reason

why I secretly dispute the statement above is that I am very sure that

⑦. For instance, ⑧.To take the point above to an extreme, ⑨.For

me, A could never equal B. ⊙.①提出自己的观点：支持B②A具

备的优势③A胜于B④A的第一个缺点⑤A的第二个缺点⑥支

持B⑦支持B的另一个原因⑧举例说明⑨举出一个极端的例子

来支持B⊙比较A和B，总结观点 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


